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December 4,1979

Mr. Harold R. Denton, Director
Nuclear Reactor Regulation Office

1717 H Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20555

Dear Mr. Denton:

Attached is a copy of a letter I wrote to President Carter
urging him to use his efforts to get the moratorium Nuclear ,

!Regulatory Co= mission imposed on construction permits and
operating licences for nuclear power plants lifted. We
think this is unnecessary and surely is further damaging
our econorgy and way of life.

We hope you and your fellow Commissioners ccn see your way ;

1clear to rescind this freeze.
:

Thanks very much.
,

Cordially,

'

Francis McD. Culver
1
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j [ Decernber h,1979

President Ji= y Corter
'1he White lio. ree
t'ethington, D. C.

Deer l'.r. President

Ve have enough problens without having the liuclear Regulatory
Co-niscion irposin; en unrecesenry and unverrented freeze on
construction and operatir.3 licenses of nuclest plants es t*xy
did November 5. Eince thc first nuclear plant bece w operable
the nuclear indartry has turned an enviable esfety record,
un~atched by other industries and since Three l'ile Icland fur-
ther safety ressures have, es I en a tre you are svare, been
irple-ente d.

The coot of this unnecescary freeze is adding to inf1stion,
increerirt3 car fuel bills and taking reoney out of the country
to psy for rcre foreign oil. Things here are tough enough witn.
oat thir unnecestery burden.

I urge you to use your Eood offices to induce I;F.C to rescind
this costly ir@orition which by the voy vos rejceted by your
o'an Prcridentici Cors..ission.

Thank you, l'r. Precident, for your consideration.

Cordially,

Francis licD. Culver
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